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LIST OF STATE AND COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Governor S. Pennoyer
Decretory 01 btate G.W. McBnde
Treasurer Geo. W. Webb
Superintendent of Public Instruction. . E. P.'McElroy

Congressman R. Hermann
State Printer Frank Baker

COUNTY.
Sheriff Geo. Herbert
Clerk O. H. Thompson
Treasurer Geo. Ruch

Commoner. , 2S2
Assessor H. Gourlay
Surveyor E. F. Sharp
Superint dent of Public School .... A. C. Connelly
Joroner Wiuiam Michell.

Professional C rds.
B. H. LOGAN.I)

Omcs:
Booms S and 8 in Land Office Building.

C. HOLL1STEB,o.
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.H. to 13 M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Keaidence w est end of Third street.

R. S. B. WALTER.D
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. ErskinsvUle
Sherman Co., Oregon.

SiDDALL D. D. 8.D
Bitrous Oxide or

Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

tbe Golden U'ootn, second street.

DB. 6. F. TICKER,

DENTIST.

Office over French ft Co.'s Bank.
Oxid and Vitilized Caa given for

painless extracting.

rR. JOHN J. STEINER,

HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon."
Office In New Vogt Block. Rooms 87 and 68.

O. D. DOAKS. 1. e. BOTD.

TP.OTD ft D0A5E,
J5

Physicians and Surgeons,
The Dalles, Oregon

Omcs In Voet block, Entrance from
Second street. Office hoars, 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m

Rnmncu-D- r. Bovd. corner of Third and Lib
erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over McFarland
B Freocn a store.

J. B. C05D0W. . COSDCS,

QONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old .Court

House, The Dalles, or.

R. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Omcs Next door to V. 8. Land Office.

Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. S. Land
Office. Collections promptly attended to

rrun s s HDHTiaeToa

AYS C HUNTINGTON,M
Attorneys at Law,

Office In French's Building, Second St, between
Washington and Federal.

a. s. DlTca. GEO. WATB.IS8.

UFUR S WATKXNS,D
Attorneys-at-Law- .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Booms over Moody McLeod's store, next door to

Fish Bardon s, Wastungton St.

a WILSON.JgENHETT

Attorneys at Law,
Office in Schanno's building, upstairs.

The Dalles Oregon.

J. k STOlT. W. L. SSADSHAV.

TOBY S BBADSHAW,g I
Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

E. ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, THEJ. Dalles, Oregen, aprlS-wt- t

G. KOONTZ,J
Ileal Estate.

Insurance and
Loon Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

--a rcmv MoCOY. BARBERS. Second Street,
VI next door to MacEarchera s MacLeod's. The

,lMnMt ahava. the nobbies haircut and most health
ful baths. . ap8uw

GEO. ANDERSON,
Dallam

ALL KINDS OF GUNS.
Revolvers. Ammultion,

FUhing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc., etc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

PAUL KREPT,
Artistic Painter and

Honse Decorator,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Honse Painting and Decorating a Specialty Nj
Inferior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices.

Shop adjoining postoffice on Second Street.

H. GLENN,
Ii again at his old stand and has on hand

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks of all sizes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, made

to oroer.

tW Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at tbe lowest fipures.

Thompson's Addition J
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the time to bay while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arran tred that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The Ian i is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained. location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to acce&a and joins the
city immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For artlcolars apyly at the office of the Company
rooms and 8, Land Office Building, Tbe Dalles, Or.

COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

atCdawtt Bed Estate Agents

Miscellaneous.

wanted!
Hi old friends and the public, one and all to come

ana see me in tbe

lewColiiiBotel
UNION AND RAILROAD S TS
- Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My
rooms are furnished With SDi-in-r Beds, and the

Tables second to none in the city. Price same as
before. Heals 25 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T- - T. NICKOLAS. lronr

rVJEPTXJVJE
Shaving Parlorg d h hmf

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON".

CHAS. FRAZER, PROP R,

t-S- Nona bat the most skillf- -' artists em
ployed. -

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfort of
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lusher.

R. E. Saltmarshe

East EI STOCK YARDS,

."WIX.li PAY THE

HighestCash Price for
. Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK,

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES!

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

- Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Roses ! ltoses !
Greenhouse Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by tbe hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

We offer 25 cents each.
Dontbe humbugged by paving SI for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine MAKIAMA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in large
uppiy. ocna tor catalogue ana prices.
Aaaress,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
10se White Salmon, W. T.

C 132. I3y&rci9
EealEstateJnsnrance

Collection Agency.
Third St., In Opera House Block.

Agent for the

Best Home Company on the Coast,

Also Agent for
Aetna Life and Pacific Surety, Accident

Insnrance Companies.

Having been appointed correspondent for he

Lombard Investment Co.
am prepared to make Loans on good Rea Estate I

Security in Wasco and Oil Ham Counties, also in I

masaunizuin lemwjry. u you

WANT MONEY
Call on or address C. E. BAYARD,

The Dalles, Oga.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash--

ngion Territory.

FOB- -

PUEE CANDIES
GO TO THE

COLOMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

104 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEachern & MacLeod

Have Jnst Received a

IVJLiGE STOCK

Men's, Youth's and

(Mdren's Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HHTS, SH06S, 6TC- -

Direct From Manufacturers.

IJrCall and see them at

2 Second Street.
.tf

FAGAN

MERCHANT TAILOR
Snituurs of all kinds, imported and domestic on

nana.

FIT WARRANTED.
None but the bast of b)r employed and sat!

raon Kuaranieea

New Grocery Store!
--AT THE

CHEISMAK OLD STAND,
194 Third St--. The Dalles, Or.

Will keep on hand eneral assortment of

Groceries. Canned Goods,

Feed and Proyisions,
And desire a share of the public patronase, as we ex
poet to sell at Pricss to but ths hard tqcss.

43-A- ll OoodsFresh and Warrranted FlrstJass.

WELCH & SMITH.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,.... Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
i3T Collections made on favorable terms at all ac- -

cejsihle points.

frencli& Co--Bankers.
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General BanMng Business,

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

IiCtters or Credit issued, available in
all parts of tbe United States.

jarSisrht Exchange and Telegiaphic Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland, Seattle and Walla Walla, W. T., and va
rious points in Oiegon and Washington Territory.

D. P. THOMPSON, . S.SCHENCK.
President.

H. M. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OP THE TA.IJL,X1&
-- (Successor to)

SCHENK & BEALL. BANKERS,
TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE,

COLLECTIONS C A R E F ULL Y MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FoR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
. rOnlLanu.

Directors ,
D P Thompson, T W Sparks,
J S SCHKNCK, GEOROB A LUEBS,

H M Bkau.
feh

Misoellaneona

J. FREIMAN,
THE iEIOIEIR- -

IN THE

Boot - and - Shoe
' Trade,

SOLE AGENT FO:

LAIRD, SCH0BER & MITCHELL,'
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

W.L.DOUGLAS

$3.0Q7 4
OTTOrt

Goods sold Cheaper than ever. Call and
xamine the fine stuck on hand.

J. Freiman,
Bel --o'a Brick, ttecond Street

BROOKS & mm
HAVE ON HAND

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley,

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,

to arrive in a few days.

Also have' a

FINE SELECTED STOCK of

OF- -
so

Staple Groceries

on hand

CHEAP FOR CASH!

Call and see for yourselves be

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR.

Faler's Golden Female Pills,
For Female Irrejprulnr

lties:uothinglikethem
on tbe market. Never
fail. Buivessfullyused
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruauon.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be hombngged.
Save Time, Health,
and money ; take no oth-
er.
8ent to any address. A

secure by mall on re--
ceipt of price, i00.

Address,
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPARr.

Western Branch, Sox V, PORTLAND, OB?
FOR SALE BY B BARELY HOUGHTON.

CITY BAKERY
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets. a

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

A STORM IS THE EAST.

LocisvnxE, June 13. At Bull creek,
six miles above Marjsvilie, last mgbt,
there was a cloud burst. Tbe creek rose
suddenly and swept away several dwell

log houses and occupabts. A stone cut
vert on the Chcaspeake & Ohio was
washed out while the storm was at its
height, and a freight train into it, causing
a tnghttul wreck. ilDEineer jr. J) , uoaa
cay. jnreman Morns ana crcauman
Charles Eaton were buried beneath tne
wreck. Tbe bodies have not vet been re'
covered. A dozen persons living on the
banks of Bull creek are reported drowned.

The following bodies were found :

John Ruggrles, fisherman.
Lucy P. Estler, widow, and two daugh

ters, Bettie and Julia; and her two sons.
A little later a mixed passenger train

would have passed over the fatal culvert,
where the freight train went down, when
the loss would have been appalling. The
clouds suddenly bursting, caused a rapid
rise in tbe creek. Farmers say the creek
rose two feet per minute, and the water
looked like a wall tweDty five fuet high,
when it got to the railroad fill. Irwin's
portable sawmill was lifted from its fast
enings, and with over 100 big logs hurled
violently against the railroad stone cuv--
vert. This is probably what caused it to
give away. The creek rose two teet
higher than it has been in forty vears.

The severity of tbe storm caused many
persons on Bull creek to abandon their
homes and take to tbe bills, else the loss
of life would have been greater. The
storm did much damage to buildings,
fences and crops in that portion of the
country. Some half-doze- n ' persons are
yet missing, but it is believed they will
turn up all right.

Chicago, June 13. Another extremely
severe rain and lightning storm occurred
in Southern Indiana and Ohio At
some points considerable damage was
done. At New Albany, Ind., a score of
people were prostrated by lightning, but
none were seriously injured.

. NOTES FROM NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, B. C, June 13. Advices
from Juneau are that on June 9, Deputy
Collector Blackett and United Stales
Marshal Endilman trade an important
capture on Admiralty island, fifteen miles
down. They surprised tbe illicit still of
Hawthorne & Co., and their entire outfit
is now locked up for evidence.

JNot since 18o4 nave such hare: times
been known in Juneau. For tbe many
honest claims offered no takers appear.
which is probably tbe result of the Bear's
Nest fiasco.

The United States court, Hon. Jobn S.
Begbee, is now in session having a big
docket.

The United States ship Pinta wai here
with tbe governor who was returning
from Southern Alaska, collecting material
for his annual report.

Captain Hunter with the steamer Elder
inadvertently stole a march on the resi-
dents of tbe town, on bis return, from
Sitka, coming in at midnight and leaving
at daylight. He left much mail and there
was some indignation when business men
awoke to find tbe steamer gone.

"IJYERY STABLE BURNED.

Ellenbbubgh, June 13. At an early
hour this morning a lantern exploded in
the hay mow of tbe large livery stable of
McNeill, Wallace & Co., and in an instant
the entire structure was in flames and was
soon destioyed. Tbe men sleeping in tbe
Darn narrowly escaped Willi their lives.
About fifteen tons of bay, several
carriages and sets of harness burned.
Tbe loss is estimated at about 16000; in
surance. $4uuu. l lie same turn was
burned out in tbe great fire of less than a
year ago.

RIVERS AKD HARBORS.

Washington, June 15. The senate
committee on commerce, which has been
handling the river and harbor bill for a
little less than two weeks, will likely re-

port it to tbe senate by the middle of this
week. Senator Frye says be expects to
have it ready on Wednesday. By refus.
ing to give hearings to any but senators
aud members of tbe bouse and
and ex members, the committee has sim
plified its work very materially and has
hastened completion of tbe bill by several
weeks. Tbe bill, as it came from tbe
bouse, appropriated S20.000.000. In
creases thus far made by the senate com
mittee, aggregate about $4,000,000, other
increases will be offered in tbe senate and
urged there, and it is likely the bill will
go into conference with the aggregate of
123,000,000 or very little less. It is
currently reported at the capitol that tbe
speaker of tbe bouse bas said be will not
allow the bill to go through unless it is
scaled down 25 per cent, lrom the amount
appropriated by the bonse bill ; that is,
unless tbe aggregate appropriation is re-

duced to about $15,000,000. This means
that the bill will be in conference for a to
long time, probably a month. Reed can
instruct tbe conferees at the time of their
appointment, if tbey are willing to take
instructions from bim. Frye, chairman

tbe committee on commerce, will make
an effort to have tbe bill taken np and
disposed of before the tariff debate begins,

that tho long conference will have a
chance to be concluded.

A FATAL LIGHTNING STROKE.

Paris, Ky , June 15. A tenific thunder
and lightning storm passed over tbe north-

ern part of this county about 4 o'clock on
Friday afternoon. Two of a fishing party
were killed and two others badly injured.
Tbey took shelter under a couple of
troughs. Lightning struck tbe troughs
and Joseph Speaks, aged 18, and Lish
Wilson (colored), aged 15, weie killed.
Blanton Speaks was badly burned about
the face and one of bis eyes was forced
from its socket. Ward Nennon was also
stunned and dazed and knew nothing for
hours. Although able to walk home, a
distance of two miles, be was onable to
talk or give any account of his compan-
ions. After a while Blanton Speaks got
home and all he could say was "tbe
trough," meaning that the other boys
could be found at tbe trough. He has
since been unconscious and will probably
die. is

A MURDEROUS RIOT.

Bouldkb Creek, Cal., Jane 15. This
afternoon Harmon's mill, three miles

north of here, was tbe scene of a danger-
ous riot. Tbe white men acd . Italians
who work at tbe mill quarreled over some
labor matters. This enraged tbe Italians
and a riot followed in which Fred Bium-ba- rt

was shot and instantly killed and
Frank Buddman severely wounded.
None of the Italians were wounded.
Both parties used pistols and clubs freely.

laborer named Smith bad a narrow es-

cape. He was shot at three times. Each
shot struck a stick which be bad in bis
band and glanced off. Four Italians and
three white men, supposed to be impli-
cated, were arrested.

DEATH AT A SUNDAY PICNIC.

Cleveland, O., June 15. Nearly 5000

people assembled at Bejeries park in tbe'
southern part of the city to-d- to see a
man jump from a rope stretched across an

artificial lake. When tbe jumper made
tbe descent, tbe crowd of people on a
rustic footbridge, about ten feet above the
ground, along tbe face of tbe bluff, made

rusb to where he struck the water. The
bridge collapsed, and the mass of timber
and people went down on tbe footpath be-

neath wbicb was crowded with sightseers.

At least twenty-fiv- e persons were injured.
more or less seriously. Eight of them
bad to be taken to tbe hospital and two
will die.

A NEW WAR SCARE.

Vienna, June 15. The echoes of the
sensational speech which was made yes
terday by the Austrian minister of war,
Baron von Bauer, arc reverberating
through Europe to the considerable con
sternation of people who are easily fright
ened. iiaron von Bauer s concluding
words:

"Things as tbey are can not last long
there must be a catastrophe or a general
purification."

Are interpreted as meaning that either
war or disarmament is inevitable in tbe
near future. As the latter proposition is
impossible, tbe alternative idea of war
bas renewed the old scare, although with
probably as little reason as on former
occasions.

inspection of pacific roads.
Washington, June 15. When W. B.

Thompson, the bookkeeper of tbe office of
the commissioner of railroads, started
Wettl yesterday, to make the annual ex
amination of the books and accounts of
tbe subsidized Pacific railroads, in order
to ascertain the amounts due the United
States for the past year, under tbe Thu- r-
man act, he was accompanied by Assist
ant Bookkeeper F. E. Storm and George
W. Jii vans, disbursing clerk of the interior
department, who has been detailed to
assist in tbe examination. They will stou
in (jnioago and Umana to look into the
anairs oi the bioux City and Jfacinc and
Union Pacific Companies, after which
they will proceed to San Francisco to ex
amine tbe books of the Central Pacific
Company. They will be absent alwut
five weeks. The commissioner of rail
roads will make an inspection of the
Northern Pacific road, leaving this citv
about August 1. Mr. Hazzard, chief en
gineer, who is now in tbe Northwest on
official business, will accompany bim.

BIG WHALE WASHED ASHORE.
San Diego, Cal., June 15. A whale

seventy feet long was washed inside the
breakers to-d- ay at Lcncadia,1 some dis
tance np tbe coast, and was finally secured
by two residents of the place, and will be
dried out for oil. The monster was alive
when captured, but died in a short time.
having been severely wonnded in a en-
counter with a swerd fish or some other
antagonist at sea.

LITTLE BOY BURNED TO DFATH.
San Francisco, June 15. Thl9 after

noon two little sons of Micheal Kirby
were playing with matches in a dry goods
box in a stable on Castro street when tbe
bay caught fire. The elder boy ran and
told bis father about the fire, not ment
ioning bis brother whom he left in the
box, and whom be went back to rescue
himself. He was unable to lift bim out
of tbe box, and then told his father. It
was then too late, as tbe father could not
reacb him for the flames. The fire de
partment extinguished the flames but
tbe boy was dead. He was about four
and a half years old.

FORTY OR SIXTY LIVES LOST.

Pittsburg, June 16. An exolosion in
the Farm hill mine, near Dunbarre, Pa.,
occurred this morning and only ten men
escaped with their lives. At least fortv
men are still in tbe pit, and it is believed a

tbey have suffocated. Tbe loss of life
cannot yet be given.

Another dispatch from Connellsville
says : An explosion ofdam p gas occurred
to day in Farm-hil- l mine, at Dunbarre.
All the men in tbe pit except fifteen bave
been taken out badly injured. The others
are thought to be dead. A volunteer
party is digging for them.

A private dispatch says that sixty-fiv- e

men were in tbe mine and only fifteen
have been rescued. It Is believed the
others are dead.

It is feared that all of tho forty men
still in tbe mine were killed by the ex-
plosion, or bave been suffocated. The
excitement is very great, and it is impos-
sible to render any assistance up to tbe
present time.

THEY ALL WORK HARD.

Washington, June 16. Senator Dolph
to-d- offered some amendments to tbe
bill for tbe adjudication of Indian depre-

dation claims. He says tbe biil reported
from the committee provides tonly for
claims where property was destroyed by
Indians belonging to tribes in amity with
the United States which the department
construes to be treuty relations. He cays
tbe pioneers of tbe Oregon territory were In
induced to go there and settle before there
were treaties with the Indians aod before
tbe Indian title was extinguished. Tbe
bill as reported would cut on many of
Oregon and Washington claims. His
amendments provide for all claims; also

change tbe limitations of claims from
1867 to 1887.

instant death on the rail.
Chicago, June 15. Otto and Hermann

Berta. aged 12 and 15 respectively, lett
Lake Front park to-da-y and started across
tho network of railway tracks between it
and the lake. Suddenly a passenger
train, coming at a rapid speed, attracted

itthe attention of tbe boys, who stood still
on tbe track, apparently petrified with
fear. Tbe engine blew her whistle and
throngs of people in tbe park shouted, but
tbe boys did not move and before a band
could be lifted to save them tbey were
struck and killed.

' CANNOT BE FOUND.

Sheridan, Or., June 16. Tbe 17 year- - to

old sen of Jobn Lady, of Grand Ronde,
bas mysteriously disappeared. He at-

tended a picnic in company with his half
brother at Ball ton Saturday, and bas not
been seen tince 10 o'clock that day. A
large party was searching for him Sun-
day, and a party were dragging Yamhill
river for bim to-d- but up to the pres-
ent time nothing has been "heard from
bim. Diligent search and inquiry bas
been made all over this part of tbe
country, but there is no clue. Foul play

suspected.
STANLEY HAS ACCEPTED.

Brussels, June 16. Stan'ey bas been
tendered and accepted tbe governor gen-

eralship of the Congo Free State. He
will not enter upon the duties until tbe
beginning of 1891, noless called upon to
assume earlier by King Leopold. - Af'er
bis marriage be will go to the United
States and lemain till he assumes his
duties.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

New York, June 16. The largest
amphitheatre in America, and probably
tbe largest in the woi'.d, was opened to-

night by the dedication of tbe new
Madison Sqnare Garden. Fully 10,000
people were in attendance, of whom more
tban 2000 bad to stand. Edward Strauss's
oicbestra gave a concert.

AN ESCAPED LUNATIC.

San Francisco, June 16. George Loy, its
an asylum patient, escaped Saturday and
was found yesterday drowned in a pond a
foot and a balf deep, near Stockton. He
bad jumped off a small bridge and was
found sticking bead first in the mud.

HANGED BY A HOB.

New Orleans, June 16. George

Sway Be, colored, of the at

Louisiana legislature, was lynched at East
Feliciana yesterday. He bad been ar
rested, charged with being a datigerous
and suspicious character, and was taken
by a mob from the officers and hanged
bwayse was distributing circulars to
negroes in the parish, adrising them not
to take part in the election for state sena
tor, to fill a vacancy, which comes off to
morrow, as it was purely a Democratic
factional fight. A short time ago several
leading white citizens .of East Feliciana
sent a letter to the manager of the Louis
iana lottery, warning bim against at
tempting to send emmissaries into that
section to influence votes lor the lottery,
ana it is alleged that bwayse was on a
mission of this kind.

STORMY SCENE IN THE COMMONS.

London, June 16. There was an excit
ing time in the commons Bal
four, replying to Dillon, aenied that the
police bad charged upon bim and clubbed
tbe people at New Tipperary for lighting
bonfires to celebrate tbe marriage of
William O'Brien. They put out tbe fires
which obstructed the streets. Secroll and
Clancy, nationalists, wanted to know how
shadowing" persons in Ireland could

prevent boycotting.
Jiaitour said no one was shadowed un

less known to be engaged in intimidation
Tbe government would reduce tbe system
t farnellites would induce the persons

snaaowea to abstain lrom intimidation
Parnell asked Balfour to adopt the

English presumption that every person
accused is innocent until proven guilty.

Balfour Will M. Parnell undertake
that these people shall not repeat their
crimes f

This question brought out laud Parnell
ite cries of "what crime?" Amidst
tremendous uproar Dillon brgan an ex
cited speech, denouncing Balfour and
demanding an apology for tbe use of the
woid "crime." A stormy scene ensued,
in wmcn liill accused Balfour of lying
and Gladstone challenged bim to prove
tbe assertion that tbe liberals resorted to
shadowing." Finally Balfour substitut

ed the words "intimidation and boycott-
ing," for "crime" and after a time the
bouse quieted down.

bhaw Lefevre's amendment to postpone
the purchasing of licenses until tho pas
sage of tbe act trasferring the licensing
power to the countr councils, was re
jected.

CHOLERA SPREADING.

Madrid, June 16. Much alarm is
occasioned by tbe. continued spread of
cholera at Pueblao de Rugat. The
authorities are making strong efforts to
stamp out tbe disease, but so far have
been unsuccessful. New cases are report
ed daily. Yesterday there were four
deaths and nine new cases. Doctors are
greatly overworked. Authorities have
telegraphed to Valencia asking for phy-
sicians and drugs, which are running
short. Tbe total number of cases thus
far is ninety-one- . One of the persons who
fled for safety died at Albaida. Dr. Can-del- a,

an expert, declares the disease to be
tbe true Asiatic cholera.

SUICIDE AT SEATTLE.
N

Seattle, June 16. Katie O'Shaugh-ness-

or Dickson, a very pretty young
woman, recently from Porland, died at
tbe American hotel early this morning
from a dose of morphine.

About two weeks ago Edward Dickson,
carpenter, engaged rooms 23 and 23 at

the American bouse, which be and the
O'Shaughnessy woman at once occupied,
every one in tbe house looking upon them
as man and wife. No one in the house
knew anything about the couple. Some
days ago the woman left rooms 22 and 23
and took room No. 1 in the same house.
It was rumored at the time that Dickson
ana tne woman Dad trouble, and thfue
latter bad attempted to commit s
Tbe trouble between tbe coupl
smoothed over in a few days. Last
saoriiy atter i o ciock, JJickson repo
to tbe proprietor of the bouse that t
O'Shaughnessy woman was very ill in D1S V
room. Doctors were at once summoned TV

and were informed that the woman had
taken an overdose of morphine. Soon
after tbe arrival .of the physicians the
woman became unconscious, and although
every effort was made to save ber lile she
died at about 5 o'clock this morning.

Faots And Figures.
The Dalles, June 12, 1890.

Editor
Believing that interested parties are

misrepresenting the statement I made at
tbe meeting in tbe opera house last Mon-

day night, I desire tbe space to repeat it.
substance it was "that I would ven-

ture to say without fear of successful con-

tradiction by any one qualified to judge by
such matters, that, icdejiendent of tbe

expenses imperative with any system,
tbe expenses of running a pumping sta
tion would not exceed $400 per month."
The items on which this estimate is
based would be 60 cords of wood per
month, at $2.50 per cord on the riyer
bank, amouuting to $150; one competent
engineer at $100 per month, and $15 per
mouth for oil and packing; total $265.
This would be the minimum expense,and

is within tbe boundaries of safety to pot
the maximum at $400.

It is not proper to state the expense ol
maintaining pipe lines or collecting water to
rates as tor or against any system tbey
are imperative with either a gravity or
pumping system. Neither is it possible

make a just comparison between a
pumping engine and one used in a grist-
mill or in an electric light works; the be
work to be done is different, and the con-

struction and motion ladically altered.
M. T. Nolan.

JUetters Advertised. J

The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in Tbe Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Jane 14, 1890. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised.
Buker, J H Bell, Jno
Bright. Harry M Cran, H S
Cramer, S L Clements. Mrs
Donahue, G E lick, Wm
Hansen, W Holton, Harry
Johnson, Lida M ills, James C
Price, Mrs Powers, J H
Roe, J L Smith, Frank
Taylor, C H Taylor, John A
Thompson, N W (2) Thomson, Jno
Ward, Mrs H S Ward, Mrs M L
Wutver, O W Willary, Ves

J. B. Crossed, P, M.

Advice ts xiothcrs.
Mrs. WinslowVi Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is the prescription of R.
of the best female nurses and physi

cians in the United states, and has been
nsed for forty yean with never-failin- g

of
success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething

valne is incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentery and diar-
rhoea,

to
griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

,By giving health to tbe child it
rests the "mother. Price 25 cents a bottle.

There can be no fear entertained of
high water this year, and those contempla-

ting
tobuilding this season should commence

once.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.
From Saturday's Daily.

Moody and water.
Wat(er) are you giving us?
Water or no water, that is the question.
Water or no water, that is the issue

aud Monday.
There will be no question discussed un-

til after Monday night but water. Our
people are dry.

Mr. Alleboff and famUy left on yester
day morning's train for Portland, where
they go to reside.

Mr. Robert Mays, Jr., who has been
visiting in the city for the past week, left
to-d- ay for bis home at Antelope.

Another lot of excursionists visited the
city last evening. They thoroughly exam.
ined everything within the environs of the
city.

Putnpinc means eood water for our fami
lies, protection for our homes. The opposi
tion means paying revenue to Portland and
her capitalists.

Moody bas placed himself squarely on
record in favor of city water. Give the
boy a chance to redeem his tromises. Ho
has no affiliation with any of tbe present
owners oi J. lie Ualles water works.

dumping lrom tbe Columbia river
means water at an early day. Buying
cue old company out, means no new sys
tern of waterworks foranumber of years;
perhaps not at all.

A reception was given the graduating
class at tbe residence of Mr. W. A. Mc- -

Farlaud, in this citv last evening. A very
pleasant and agreeable time was had, and
all enjoyed themselves.

Several hundred soldiers passed through
the city to-da-y en route to Walla Walla,
These were members ot tbe fourth cav
airy from Vancouver, Wash, and were
transferred to Walla Walla and Cceur
d'Alcne. -

Any opposition to Moody is opposition
to tbe most available candidate the friends
of city water have. He is on record in
favor of an immediate supply, and those
opposed to him are in favor of still being
ruled- - by tbe Jfortland syndicate.

Mr. Wm. F. Dugan, representing
Dugan Bros- - hydraulic engineers of Sa
lem, Or., is in the city. Ho has been
examining our sources of water supply,
and tbe distance to be pumped and piped
before putting in a bid to put in the
same. Mr. Dugan bas put tbe pumps in

peration in Baker Citv, and understands
the business.

Lexington Budget: Rain is badly needed
some localities in this county. While

many fields are still in the best of condi
tion, there aru others that are already
burned in spots. As a general thing little
club is of short growth, though the heads
are good, and a shower wonld cause an av-
erage yield. Blue stem shows np better.
The opinion prevails that an immediate rain

necessary for a full crop.

Hood River Glacier: P. H, Preston, the
head sawyer in Stoddard's npper mill, met
with an accident Thursday morning which
will lay bim np for some time. The saw
had been heating and be was feeling to nnd
where it was hot, when tbe motion of tbe
saw drew his hand in between it and the
euide. The palm of his hand was burned
and lacerated and the back torn and braised
by tha guide. He had been at work only a
short time coming here from Salem lost
Monday. He took yesterday afternoon's
passenper for home.

Hood River Olaaer: James Langille left
yesterday for Cloud Cap Inn, where he will
begin tbe erection of a number ot cottages.
Their completion tfill double the capacity
of the hotel, and no doubt more yet will be
required. From present information there
will be a large number of visitors at the Inn
during the summer. Mr. Adams has the
road about cleared, except a mile near the
hotel, which is yet covered with snow drifts
to sacb an extent as to prevent the passing
of stages. The hotel will be opened next
week even should the last mile have to be
iraveiea on norscoacs.

From Monday's Daily.
Election day. '

The election is over.
Some of the candidates are in the soup.
Mr. L C Richards, a resident of Klicki- -

county, is in tbe city.
The weather is cool, bat it will be cooler

for some candidates.
Mrs. James M. Smith, of Seattle, is vis-

iting relatives and friends in tbe city.
Last evening it looked very much like

rain; but as usual the clouds drifted away.
Mr. Uren, of the firm of Uren & Son,

Prineville, has been in tbe city during the
week. -

The cool weather has kept the river at a
moderate stage, and no fears of high water
are now entertained.

Wool is coming into the city in very lib-

eral amounts, and the price asked is too
high to please buyers.

Candidates bad to work hard yesterday;
because they only had one day in which to
make and nnmake votes.

The boy who found the trunk full of um-

brellas under the bridge will confer a favor
leaving his name at this office.

Mr. Geo. Taylor, who bas been in the
employ of Mr. Jos. T. Peters, will leave

for bis old home in Illinois.
Mrs. T. A. Hongbton and Mrs. Waters

started east on the "flyer" last Saturday.
Tbey will yisit several points before their
return

Reports from the country continue favor-
able for crops, and if rain should fall in
some portions there would be an abmdant
harvest.

There was a knock-dow- n on the corner of
Court and Second this morning. Tbe cause
was not politics, bat soma previous misun-
derstanding.

Carriages were hourly running to and
from the polls to distant parts of tbe city

Every available vote was brought
the polling places.

Mr. Georgf N. Peterson, of Biggs, was in
town Saturday. George is badly afflicted
with rheumatism, and came into the city
for medicrl attendance.

Mr. Paul Kreft, the painter, will leave
to work on cars, section houses,

etc., from Grant to Huntington. He will
absent three or four months.

The election was very exciting
and, though not placed before the nominat-
ing convention, there were many curbstone
political "strikers" for Judge L,iebe,

The election paper did not arrive until
uJO this morning, and printeis had an ht

job. Tbe
printed about 10,000 tickets, and other
offices were also busy. .

The principal feature of the contest to-

day was on the water question. Mr.
Moody has placed himself on record in
favor of an immediate supply, and tbe peo-

ple have endorsed his action.
Up to the time of going to press y

the polls were still open, and voters were
depositing their ballots. Tbe indications
point to the election of the regularly nomi-
nated ticket, with one or more possible ex-

ceptions.
We are sorry to learn that Prof. Tor belt

bas resigned his position as principal of the
Wakco Independent academy. It would be
very much for the interest of the school if
the directors could induce him to withdraw
bis resignation.

We are informed that several sheep were
doisoned while passing through a region of
country about ten miles from town. Mr.

II Guthrie drove in a band of aheep this
morninp, and lost about thirty head from
this cause.

During the election y the necessity
the Australian system of voting was

fully demonstrated. It would put a stop to
these curb-ston- e politicians, who are
willing to devote their time and energies

the success of any candidate

The Dalles may well feel proud of its in-

stitutions of learning. Tbe Wasco academy,
under the principalship of Prof. Torbett,
has been more than usually successful, and.
the graduating class, by tbe manner in
which they acquitted themselves, did credit

bis scholarly attainments. St. Mary's
academy, under tbe management of tbe
Sisters of the Holy names, has a wide-sprea- d

Children Cry for

reputation as an academical institution, and
every year receives pupils from all over the
state, the course is thorough, technical
and scientific, and prepares pupils for any
station in me.

In the vicinity of Sheep Rock and Tule
Lake, in this county, and in Klamath lake
basin across the California boundary line,
where numerous cattle and horses died dur
ing the past extraordinary severe winter.
their carcasses create an intolerable stench
for miles arouud since the advent of hot
weather, especially where large bunches
perished. The settlers, in order to abate
this nuisance, have commenced burning
them up as the best means of purifying the
atmosphere. The loss in many places is es-

timated at 75 per cent, and will average
not less than 50 per cent, of the loss
throughout Eastern and Northern Siskiyou
and most of Southern Oregon, says the
Yreka Journal.

The remains of a dead man were dis
covered in a slough at the mouth of Three
Mile yesterday. As soon as Coroner Mi--
cbell was notified of tbe fact, he immediate-
ly proceeded to the scene; but found it
difficult to bring the body, in its decom-
posed state, to shore. It is presumed tha
man had been drowned several weeks, as
tne skin was loose, and hanmnz in rairsed
folds all over tbe body. There was nothing
on tbe remains but a pair of cheap pants
tbe pockets turned inside out and a pair
of brogan shoes. It is very evident the
man was the person drowned at tbe mouth
of the Jobn Day some days since, montion
of which was make in these columns. A
jury went out viewed tbe remains
and returned a verdict.

The city primary last Saturday evening
was largely attended, there being about 300
voters present. Hon. t. f. Mays was
elected chairman, Messrs. C. L. Phillips
ana J. m. tinntington seoretanes. and
Messrs. W. L. Bradshaw, H. J. Maier, Geo.
Filloon and T. V. Vowcll tellers. Hon. M.
A. Moody was placed in nomination for
mayor, and there being no other candidate
tne secretaries were em Dowered to cast the
ballot of the convention. The next office
was recorder, and Messrs. Geo. H. Kdscits.
Wm. McCoy and H. Anlauf were placed in
nomination, lbe ballot beictf spread. Mr.
noaggs was nominated by a plurality vote.
It. V. Gibons was nominated tor marshal.
his competitor being John Quinton. For
treasurer Jodd Fish was nominated, there
being no other candidate. For councilmen
Jos. T. Peters was nominated for the first
ward, and W. J. Jeffers for the second.

From Tuesday's Da ly.

The west-boun- d train y was oa tune....... , n.air, niooay ana aaugnter, n,ana, are in
the city. ,

Mrs. H. H. Allen, of North Yakima, is in
tne city.

There was not much use for the street
sprinkler ..

A very agreeable shower of rain last
night and this morning.

The election is over, we have Moody and
water, ana we are nappy.

One poor lone drunken individnil was an
inhabitant of tue city jail all yesterday.

Mrs. Olive Moss and children.ot Portland.
are visiting relatives and friends in the city.

From present indications showers of rain
bave fallen in all portions of the county to
day.

Yesterday The Dalles voted in favor of
water, and y we bad a very agreeable
una copious snower ot rain.

Mrs. McCornack. who has been viaitincr
ner parents tor several weeks in this citv.
returned bunday mgbt to her home at
Palouse City.

i ne question oi tne pampins system wss
decided yesterday, and on the 17th of July
tne actual coic ot construction will be
definitely settled.

We call attention to the advertisement in
another column of bids for the construction
of a pumping system of waterworks. These
bids will not be opened uutil July 17th,

Our citizsns who believe in an immediate
and adequate water supply say tlmv had an
election yesterday. The opposition calmly
asseverate that tbey are not aware of tne
fact.

ine inquest over the remains ot the man
found on the beach has been continued,
There is some evidence of foul play, aud the
jury wants to be satisfied before dismissing
tne case.

Mr. T. Turner and Mr. H. B. Reed went
fishing one day this week, and after walk
ing np and down Mosier creek for several
boors succeeded in catching six trout.
which were tf fair size and good eating.

There are several horses in training on
the fair grounds, and the next races may be
expected to be very interesting. The track
is aept in excellent condition, and every
improvement necessary is being made to in
sure a good exhibition at the time of tbe
district fair.

We received an invitation y to be
present at the opening of the 3. F. Chroni-
cle building June 16th yesterday which.
for obvious reasons we did not accept. In
the first place, we could not turn time back-
ward in its course, and again, we would
not have been anxious to miss the import-
ant city election yesterday.

On Jane 14 th Messrs. Seufert Bros.
caught the first shad in their wheel near
Celilo, and it weighed three and one-ha- lf

pounds, Xt was as bne a one as was ever
seen in the New York markets aod caught
is the North river. This is very encour
aging for our U. S fish commissioners, and Hi

it is txpecte t in a few years shad will be a
part of oar Jfridays dinners in this city.

The wife and family ol Capt. Lewis, reg
ister of the U. S. land office, arrived in the
city Monday from Dayville, Grant county.
Tbe captain was not expecting them until
the next day, and ate dinner at the Umatilla
House while his family were there without
being aware of the fact. When informed in
his office that his family awaited him at the
hotel he was the most surprised man in
America.

Astoria Columbian: A painful and some
what serious accident yesterday befell Ken
neth Chiabolm, a logger employed at Trul-linge-

camp. He was making his way
through the brash, holding a cross-cu- t saw
in one band and a doable-bitte- d axe in the
other, when his saw caught in the brush,
throwing bim to the ground. In falling bis
knee struck tbe axe, which cat a deep gosh,
extending along the shin to the ankle. The
unfortunate man was brought to the city
and is receiving careful treatment. It will
probably be three months before he will be
able to ase his injured member.

A bise-ba- ll game was played last Sunday
on the fair grounds between the Hobo ma-
chinist nine and the apprentice machinists.
Tbe score stood 6 to 8 in favor of the Hobos.
It was a hotly contested game, and lasted
three hours and a half. The contest was
witnessed by a large crowd of ladies and it,,

gentlemen, who took a great interest in its
n. ogress. Constituting the nines are the
following: Cramer, e. f.; Williams, 1. f.;
Burns, r. f.; Knox, 1st b.; Fresh, 2J b.;
Mc Williams, 3d b.; Leken, p.; Jones, o;
Potts, s. s. Apprentices Thomas, p.; Mil-lett- e,

c.; Rowe, 1st b.; Gates, o. t.; 11
us, L f.; Soully, r. f.; Miller, 3d b.;

Emerson, 2d b ; Scott, s. s. ; James, umpire
both nines; Charlie l interinier, scorer, A
remarkable feat was the catching a "fly" by in
"Blondie", and win? because be had the
requisite agility .nd activity, and th;re
were no flies on him. There will be another
game next Sunday.

Last evening, about 11 o'clock The Dalles
band proceeded to the residence of Ma yor
Moody and serenaded him on the occasion
of his to the office. Tbe gentle-
man was called for, and be came forward
and responded in a few well-chose- n re-
marks. He was followed by Messrs. John
Michell and M T. Nolan, each of whom
spoke of the importance of the occasion, and
the grand victo y which bad been won.
After playing several tunes the band ad-

journed to the residence of Mr. Jodd Fish,
who came out after the first tune was
played, and said he was no speaker; bat
they could interview him later. The band
theo wended its way to the residence ot
Recorder Knaggs, who was awakened from
bis slumbers, and thanked them for the
manifestation of their esteem. The mar-
shal's residence was then proposed, but Mr.
Gibons being present the boys gave bim a
tune where he was. Tbe band turned their
course in the direction of Mr. Dufnr's resi-
dence; bat by reason of the distance and
lateness of the boor, it was finally deter-
mined to do no more serenading t'aat night.

Pitcher's Castorla

crook coTnrrT.

Items Called Frau the Columns
the Oehoes lievlew.

The frost last week injured considerable
of the grain in the Black Butte country.

D. F. Stewart thinks from present pros
pects there will be more wheat threshed in
Crook county this season than last.

Parties who came over the Cascades re
cently say all obstructions to travel will be
out of the road within two' weeks.

John Stewart says a fine rain fell in tbe
Beaver creek country last week. Nobody
would object if one would fall here.

There were one thousand and eighty.

county this year. This would indicate
nnnnlafinti f sl. rAAAlAuuia biuu ui Millie; Liiiiirr ( vr in si b in
tents in Crook county.

Med Vanderpool reports'' the biggest
yield of wool of any sheepman in the county.
ilis Dock averaged thirteen and one-ha- lf

pounds per head, bat unfortunately he had
one htad.

In mentioning the death of David Prine
.f.hA luwuivut. T): : 1u.iju.imn onj iiiuovjuo was namea

for him. In this the Ortaonian is mistake

brother of the deceased.

Reports from Harney county are to ths
effect that Burns received a majority of the
votes for county seat, and that most of ths
Republican ticket in that county was
elected. Burns now ought to be a thriving
place, being tbe county seat and haying the
land office.

Kenneth, son of Charles Lister, aged six
years, died at the home of his irranrinarnnta
Ml anil Vf Ti W m 1 T .

aitor a brief illness of six days with
ever, nennetn was a nricrht litt

iovea oy aii, ana was a favorite wit
school fellows.

The judges of election in Mitchell pre
cinct failed to send the tickets to the osanty
clerk along with tbe rest of the returns,
and when tbe official count was mads

tug tne resiic uowever, l. j. Monroe,
one ox tne judges, arrived here on Monday
with the tickets and everything was
righted.

EEEEMA5 coujtty.

Itei From the Columns of the
Waaeo Observer.

Wa are glad to note improvements go
ing on in Wasco. W. M. Barnett is bay
ing a brick wall or support built onto tho
southwest corner of bis residence lot.
Tbe foundation for the Krause & Wood
worth harness shop is also being laid.
J. I. West & Sons, Mart Andrews. Emsley
Siscel and Adam Barnett are doing the
brick and mortar work.

One of Mr. and Mrs. B. Ward's little
girls was scalded on Tuesday morning,
but not seriously. Mrs. Ward bad a tub
of boiling water and was preparing to do
a day's washing when the child upset tbe
tub and received a abare of the boiling
contents which made it yell in high
soprano key. Dr. Edgington was sent
for and allayed tbe child's sufferings.
We are glad to learn that tbe accident
did not result more seriously.

Following are the successful candidates
in Gilliam county: W. J. Mulkey, dem.,
for representative; W. J. Mariner and W.
J. Edwards, rep., for county judge and
commissioners respectively; W.L.Wilc-
ox, dem., for sheriff; Jay P. Lucas, rep.,
for county clerk ; H. S. Ewing, dem., for

intflndfintr h. i- - nnrinnrt. ren.. lor anr

TGJUI , At. aW UIU11UI) ICF, lUl VUIVUOI,

The county seat is located at Condon.

If any skeptical crank wants to be
convinced that Sherman county is
going to produce good crops this year
let bim call at this office and inspect tbe

It a a f. nnAati In hw .Tnhit T?l1tnuwaav wuMuvva as ws j ii wvMu aviuM
whose ranch it situated about a balf mile
southeast of town. Mr. Elder bas 100

Club." and 45 acres of volunteer "Bl
nrsam a sits siniin inn ruirn rranis set m

three feet high and well beaded out.
looks green and healthy and refutes tha
statement of the crank that "grain is
burning."

CE0P-WEATE- BULLETIN HO. 14

Oregon State Weather Bureau in
tion with U. 8. Sitjnal Service, central office,

Portland, Oregon. Far week ending June
14,1890:
The week has been cool and partly cloudy,

with light sprinkles of rain on Sunday,
Monday and Saturday. Ths catcall was
light and did not much more than to lay
the dost. Vegetation of all kinds would be
benefited by good heavy rains, and es
pecially would the wheat crop be benefited.
The weather, however, has not been injuri
ous to crops; tbe cool, cloudy weather be

m ItAmAfiMi.l ,t,.n l nr, 1 warm
weather would be, but rain is what
needed for the growth and maturing of i

grains, vegetables, eto.
Haying is generally in progress and light

yields are generally reported. The coo
tinned dry weather proved to be quite In
jurious to the hay crop in most sections.

Tbe fall and early sown spring wheat are
good condition. They would be benefited

by rain, but if no dry north winds prevail,
the crop will average very welt. The lata
sown spring grain continues to be in a poor
condition, and less than one-ha-lf the aver
age from spring sown, grain is expected.
Barley, rye sod oats are doing quite
Corn has a slow growth owing to the 00
weather. Hops are reported as prog
nicely. Vineyards are healthy and
leut prospects are shown by them. Eastern
Oregon crop reports are more hopeful than
from the Willamette valley. Fruit, how
ever, in tha Willamette valley is in as fine a .

condition as could be desired, and Southeta
Otegon promis (it eclipse former year
her fruit yield. The strawberry crop i

coming exhausted, and cherries ars noi
plentiful in the market.

The rivers continue to fall slowly and
ports do not indicate that there is mul
now to be melted.

n B. S. Paoue,
n
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